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DINNER THIS

llolhiinu House Il;iii(iKt Kcniaikablc

fur Lack of JciTt.rsot.itt.. Simplicity

New Voisk, Oct. 10 Tim diimor ten-
dered Mr. Bryan at thu lloiftnan House
at 5:30 o'clock this evening vas not licld
in tlu Moorioli room, us was flrat in-

tended, but in thu Salon Louis Quinzu.
Fitly covcrti woro laid, an increase from
what was drat intended. Tim room was
t'lmntilully deorated with laurel leaves,
palms anil evergieens. Mr. Bryan's
portrait, framed in a silk American ting,
w.is just behind tlio chair reserved for
Mayor Vim Wi'nlr. Him nraMifltiif Afllnor.
Fifteen persons Bat at the reserved for
the guest of honor and other dis-
tinguished persona. Tho remaining guests
eat at smaller tablea. All tho tables
weru decorated with flowets, rosea pre-
dominating. Tito Hrvico waa the In at
tlio iiouao could provide, litieriB cf the
moat coatly eort, tho heovieat tableware,
cut glass aitd tlio heat of China. Al-

though Mr. Bryan did not drink his
wine, tla8ea were provided juat ua for
tlio other guests.

Mayor Van Wyck aat in on invalid chair
brought from tlio rotunda. On either
aide of htm, two and two, were
oliulra, on wltielt eat Mr. Bryan, Mr.
broker, Adlat E. Stovoneon and William
It. Hearat. When all were mated, Mr..
Uryan waa between liioliurd Crokor and
Mayor Van Wyck. Tlio other guests at
tliu main table were: John B. Slimch-Willia- m

J. Stone, William J5.
Muckey, Edward F. Shepard nnd Joliu
W. Keller. On the tnayor'a left were
Adlai E. Stevonaon, William II. Hearat,
Woliater Davie, Joint D. Klehardsou,
Norman E. Mack, John Dewltt Warner
and George M. VonhoeBen. At ench
plate waa placed a aouventr programme,
hound in heavy dark paper, with tho
name of each guest itt gold letters tin the
covering. Tho menu waa on cards plain
xcept for a portrait of Mr. Bryan above

tlio American flag, In colors, to tho right,
The much-dispute- d coat of the dinner

was settled by the Hoffman Houso t,

who said that the cost waa $12
P" plate, exclusive of tho wines. It
took from 5 ;46 to 7 p. in, to dispose of
the many courses, and soon after the
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party irol into carriages and were driven
to Madison Square Garden.

(iri'iit iM in c)i oi SlrlkerH.
Lan.-kokd- , Pa., Oct. 10. About 1500

men i tid sixty women and irla marched
oighto'ti mile, ftoin the south aide of

tho Httzleton region, during the night,
for the Panther Creek valley, where they
expectuJ to close the ten collieries of tho
Lehigh Coal Navigation company, but
just aa tho weary marchers were Hearing
their destination this incrning they wero
met on a mountain road by three com-

panies of infantry, and at tl.o point of

the bayonet were driven back four miles
to Tainnqtia and dispersed.

Another crowd of 800 atrikere from the
north aide of Ilnzleou also marched
here and tuc ceded in closing the torn- -

panic e o. 1 eoiuery at iesjueiiuuinK
near Miuich Claink, before it was

mattered. The presence of the soldiers
was entirely u tit xpectud and thoBtrikerB
were much crestfallen that they failed in
accomplishing the object of their long
march.

AnmrloHiiH KIUmI ly Filipino.
Manila, Oct. 14, via Hong Kong, Oct.

10. A detaohment to twenty men of the
twenty-fourt- h regiment, while engaged
in repairing telegraph wires, October 10,

at a point near San Jose, Meuvo Ecija
province, Iele de Luzon, wore set upon
by 200 rebels, and were overpowered and
scattered. Seven of the Americans
reached Sun Jose, but it is probable that
tho remainder wero captured.

The enemy surprised a party of scouts
of tire forty-thir- d infantry at a point
threo milea fromTakloban, Ley to island,
killing three of the Americana at the
first vollev. Two escaped and gave the
alarm, but the enemy succeeded in evad
ing their pursuers. The native police of

Takloban, had conspited to surprise the
Amei leans. Tho bodies of tho dead
sjldtera wore badly mutilated.

Olimiiliorlnl..' Couu'li Itviiiotljr n Grout
Favorite

The soothing and holding properties
of this remedy, its pleasant and prompt
and permaiuent cures have made it a
great favorite with people everywhere.

It is especially priced by mothers oi

small children for colds, croup and
whootilmr couoh. as it always affords
quick roller, and as it contains no opium
or other harmful drug, It may bo given

aa confidentially to a baby as to an

adult. For sale by Blakeley druggist.

lloonvrvlt In Ohio.

Hamilton. O.. Oct. 10. At this place.

twenty-fiv- e wiles from Cincinnati, Gov

ornor Roosevelt made tho first stop to-

day on his tour of Ohio, speaking to n
largo crowd. Tho governor was escorted
by Governor Nash to the speaker's
stand.

A feature of tho mooting was tlio pres-
ence on tho platform of tho mother of
Captain Hueton, of Oklahoma. Captain
Huston 'vas an officer jn Colonel Roose-
velt's regiment in tho war with Spain,
and on the breaking out of the trouble
in the Philippines he went thither,
wheie he died. Governor Rooeevelt
escorted Mrs. Huston to the platform.

"I recall your noble son," ho Baid,

"and knew him well as a brave man and
asidier."

'Yes, governor," was the rrply, "I
gave my son to my conntiy, and would
cive another if I were blessed with one."

Captain Iluston'a body is buried here.

Uurctl of Clu mile Diarrhoea After Thirty
YeurH of SufTering.

"SulTrfred for thirty years with diar-
rhoea and thought I was past being
cured," eays John S. Halloway, of
French Camp, MisB. "1 had Epent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel,
but by accident-- was permitted to find
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
asveral bottles 1 am entirely cured of

that trouble. I am so pleased with the
result that I am anxious that it be in
reach of all thoso who suffer as I have."
For sale by Blakeley druggist.

Cumulu Will Gut None or Our Mlues.
Vaxcouviui, B. C., Oct. 10. The sur-

vey of the disputed boundary line at Mt.
Baker has been completed by Provincial
Lurveyor Dearie. The line places all
the mines of importance in the district
on tlio American side, although a tui'e
of extra territory is given to British Co-

lumbia.
The chief importance of the survey is

that a Canadian government commis-

sioner, by locating the boundary line
north of the mining camps, compels all
Canadians Eending in supplies to the
camps to pay duty, and this practically
diverts the large trade to mines from
Chilliwack, B. C, to Sumas, Wash.

Street Cur Collision In Svutllc.
Si:attlb, Oct. 10. A street car col-

lision occurred this morning early on the
line between Seattle and Renton. A
passenger car met a freight car bound to
the city, on a long open stretch of travel.
Both cars were going at a good 6peed.
Thirteen peopleon tho passenger car and
one man en the freight car were more or

less seriously injured. A heavy fog en-

veloped tho valley and tho two cars, un-

observed to the trainmen of either, camo
together with appalling force.

IJinitly MIiipia Arrested.
Tamaqua, Pa., Oct. 10. Between

twenty-fiv- e or thirty unruly marchers
wore arrested by soldiers at various
points along the line of march the early
part of tho day. Later all but a few-wer-

discharged. They were accused of

carrying concealed deadly weapons and
inciting to riot. Two miners on their
way to work in tho Nefquenoning
district were severely beaten.

Colebai-k- , Pa., Oct. 10. The local
union of tho United Mine workers met
today and prepared to welcome in a body
tho marchers from Hazleton and vicin-

ity, but the soldiora got there before the
B rikera and dispersed the meeting, or-

dering the men to their homes.

Knct of lite Strike.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 10. That, there is

a positive assurance of the end of the
strike of'the anthracite miners seems
certain today, in view of the prepara-
tions which are being made all through
the Lackawanna valley for the resump-
tion of work. The coal companies are
crowding their mine sidings with empty
cara eo as to bo prepared for the great
demand for coal which will necessitate
the running of the mines nnd breakers
to their utmost capacity for week3 in
order to get the stock ahead to meet the
winter's demand.

Cuts and liiuiscs Oulckl ylllenlaU.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to a

cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
will instantly allay tho pain and will
heal the parts in leas time than any
other treatment. Unless tho injury is

very severe it will not not leave a Ecar.
Pain Balm also cures rhumatism,
sprains, swellinus and lameness. For
sale by Blakeley druggist.

lMssolntlou of l'ltrtuerslilji.
The partnership heretofore existing

between J. A. Carnuby and J. W. Blake-ne- y

is this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The business will be continued
tinder the style ami firm of Carnaby &

Summers, who will collect all bills aud
pay all obligations of the late firm.

Oakxahv & Sumjikhs,
The Dalles, Oct 1, 1900. ol0-w4-

Hustling young man can make $00 per
month and expenses. Permaneut posi-

tion. Experionco unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars. Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa, sS tf

Special values in Men and Boys cloth-

ing at the New York Cash store.

WILD WITH ECZEMA
And Other Itching Burning

Scaly Eruptions with
Loss of Hair.

Speedy Cure Treatment $1.25.
Bathe the affected parts with Hot Water and Cutlcura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle.
Dry, without hard rubbing, and apply Cutlcura Ointment freely, to
allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and soothe and heal, and
lastly, take Cutlcura Resolvent, to cool and cleanse the blood. A
single set (price, $1.25) Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, and humillatirfg skin, scalp, and blood humors, with loss
of hair, when all else fails.

This sweet and wholesomo treatment affords instant relief, permits
rest fttid sleep in the severest forms of eczema and other itching,
burning, and scaly humors of tlio skin, scalp, and blood, and points to
a speedy, permanent, and economical cure when all other remedies fail.

The agonizing itching and burning of tho skin, as in eczema ; tho
frightful scaling, as in psoriasis ; tho loss of hair ami crusting of the
scalp, as iu scalled head ; thu facial disfigurement, as in pimples and
ringworm; tho awful suffering of infants and tho anxiety of worn-ou- t

parents, as iu milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum all demand a remedy
of almost superhuman virtues to successfully copo with them. That
Outicuiu remedies aro such etnuds proven beyond all doubt. No
utatomont is made regarding them that is not justified by the strongest
evidence. Tho purity and sweetness, the power to afford immediate
relief, tho certainty of speedy aud permanent cure, tho absolute safety
and great economy, have made them tho standard skiu cures aud
humor remedies of tho civilized world.

Pnici, Tut Set, 41.96; oonslittng of Uutiouiu Soap, 86c., Ootioori Ointhsnt, 60c, Oun-cui- u

Keiolvcnt. Wo. Sold throughout tba world, fOTTSH UUtt AMU Gtutu. Coar., Sole
I'ropi-- , UettoD. " Uow to Uuru Kwy Uutuor," fruo.
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JVIen's
Saek
Suits...

Ready-mad- e, but equal

lo custom-mad- e.

$12.50 to

$30.00.
A brief word concerning the new fall styles. Rough-face- d

fabrics are prominent in this gathering. They
are greatly liked and are ready sellers. Those in striped
effects are particularly stylish goods. Blues and blacks
are plentiful, of course. The new coat this fall is a
"Military" sack coat. Among frocks tho "University"
is the latest. The "Military1' is made to fit closely;
large shoulders, however, will remain the fashion
even larger than ever. Well-mad- e suits, carefully fin-

ished and of honest materials in short, "Williams &
Co." suits in the recent collection, at $12.50 to $30.
All delayed lines now in; some of the earlier lots al-

ready closed out. Last week's rush made quite an in-

road on certain sizes, yet the assortment is still larger
than elsewhere.

A. BVI. Williams & Co,

Retiring; from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, at much less than wholesale
prices. Will eell in bulk or iu lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out "before 30 days.
All goode will bo sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets

and Bntterick Patterns. Your prices will bo initio. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Cornor Second and Court Sts.

State J4otmal Sehool,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
The- - students ot tlio Xorwal School are prepared to take tlio Stnto Certificate immediately on

graduation.
Uraduntui readily hoeuro Rood position. Kspensa ot year from ? 13.) to ?150.

Stroiii; Acadcihla nnd l'rofci-sloii- Courses. Sew Special Departure iu Manual Training
Well equipped Tralnlni; Department.

Tor catalogue containing full announcements mlilreiis
1'. I'. CAM I'll Kl.h, I'reildeitt. or Y A. WANK, Sesretary of Faculty.

GOING EAST- - ,
If you intend to thko a trip East, ask

your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, a modern aud e

railroad iu every particular.
Through trains from Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and Now England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls nnd every through
train baa free reclining chair'cure, Bleep-

ing and dining care.
Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Ross O. Clink,
Pacific Coast Pass. Apt,,

Los Angeles, Calif.
O. S. Cuank, G. P, A., St. Louis, Mo.

Strayed.
Strayed from my place on the bluff,

a Jersey heifer j dehorned;
ear mark on both eare ; bruuded bar 'A on
both hips. Liberal reward paid for her
return.

ol0-4t- Bkut Baqi.kv.

Call on Mrs. Morgan for art embroid-
eries, also decorative work in oil and
water colors. 2tf

best

Drying propamtioiis Blniply dovel-o- j)

dry catarrh j tlioy dry up tho socretions,
which adhcro to tho inembrauo nud decom-
pose, causing n far moro Borious trouble- than,
tlio ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fiunos, smokes and snull'rt
nud uao that which cleanses, eootlieii and
heala. Ely's Cream Balm in such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
eaaily and pleasantly. A trial bIzo will ba
mailed for 10 cents. All drugftiats soil the,
50o. size. Ely Brothers, 0(1 Wnvron St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irrilato or causo snoozing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Iltiy Fever.

Tho largest and most complete line of
fall aud winter millinery ever displayed
in the city at the Campbell & Wilson
millinery parlors. The prices will sell
the goods, B8tf

Wnuted.
Eight tons of good grass hay, haled.

InQiilro at this office. octllddw

Wanted A boy of steady habits to
work in a store. Inquire at this office.

c5 lw


